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A pêrsonal messag,e from David rrving

I have at last found time to issue a proper ACTION REPORT; my efforts on

editing ChurchilT's wátÍ, vol-. ii- for the printer are now reaching their
conclusion, and I have been obliged to spend more time than I had expected in
bringing the t\Àro ,High Court libeI actions. The good news however is that 1. my

little family is stable and contented -- Jessica is now just five, going to a

good ínfant schooL, reading everything she can, and writing beautifully; she

sang in the school choir at Christmas (as I still ca1l- it); and 2. my friends
and I arê now confident enough in the future to bêgin a serious investment

effort in our pubtishing opêration, which will make me, and other hand-picked UK

and uS authors, i.ndependent of the savage whims of the publishing tradê and the

anonymous evil cr,eatur:es who lurk behind it in London and New York. I wil-I
return to the investment question at thê end of this letter (the colourful
brochure which I ,enclose refers to that ) .

First the libel actions. As you probably know, in 1996 I launched t\^Io

libel actions in the British High Court, against the wr.iters (in German they

would be called Schmierfinken) Deborah lipstadt and Gitta Serêny" Un1ike Serêny,

who is merely happiest when moving in thêir pi-anetary orbit while proclaiming

from time to time that she is not herself Jewish, as though it mattered (and

believe me, it. matters not one whj-t to me), Lipstadt is, I presume, Jewish, and

the entire globaI Jewísh comrnunity have rallied round her since this misfortunê

has befallen her, providing her lawyer Anthony Julius with colossal funding --
!Íê are talking of millj^ons of dollars --, and with doctrments and advicê. The

Lipstadt trial is slated to last three months, starting on January 11.

Their l-ibels, though couched in different language, had the same purpose -
to dêstroy my name and reputation as an international historian, and to discou-

rage any publishers, anywhere, from ever publishing me again. I cannot conceal

that thêy have now virtually succeeded in this. Several of my friendly publi-

shers, like Don F,ehr of Basic Books and Ion Trewin of Weidenfeld, teIl me in



private that though they would love tÕ have my next book, they do not darê. It
will be very interesting to see how far the court allor,rs mê to introduce all the

strands of this global conspiracy -- for that is what it amounts to; and, of

course, how far our "f,ree" British prêss deigns to report them. The documentary

proof is now there, âlthough I have reason to believe that Lipstadt has failed
to producê many of the documents that are needed, and her lawyers have actively

concealed crucial documents like videos from me which are in their possession"

It ís now clear that in 1990-3 the Israeli government took the decision to

destroy me by evêry mêans short of jabbing a hypodermic needle of nerve-gas into
my neck. In 1991 the Board of Dêputies of Eritj-sh ilews successfully pressured

Macmillan,s to dêstrolr at1 my bookst I am preventêd from mentioning many of thê

extrardinary documents I have now seen, unt.il thêy come out in court. In fact
IJipstadt,s lawyêrs went to the High Court recêntly and got an order from Mr.

Justicê Moses forhidding me even to publish the contênt§ of the witness statê-

ments they have produced, for example from Mr. Bernie Farber of thê Canadian

Jewish Congress. He \,íanted to testify that I am a thoroughly nasty person.

Unfortunately for Lipstadt Í have procured a copy of a Iêtter in which

Farbêr actually advocates torturing political prisoners, if it is in the

interests of thê State of IsraeL. This is not Iike]"y to make him very

popular with any British High Court judge. It is thê same with her witness

Víarren Kinsella, who claims to have intêrviewêd me the did not). It turns

out his publÍshers had to pay major libe1 damages in Canada recently for
making precisely thê kind of statements th.at he is now making about mêl

L5-pstadt has so far introduced thirteren witnesses of fact, including

several Russians in the l,loscow archives; their statemênts will not hêlp her very

much (she lied that I damaged or stole thê Goebbels diaries from the building,
with the desired result that I am noví banned from them) " I have three good

witnesses; alas, the German lady who worked with me in the Moscow archives, and

whose statement I needed in support, declinêd t\áro days beforê thê deadline to

sígn, since it had been pointed out to her that it might endanger her position

wiüh one of Germany,s most prestigious social-research institutions. Í vras

deeply dhocked by her withdrawal, as she had always been a close and trusted

friend. It shows how much unspoken fear there is of our opponents.

The down-si.de of all this is the considerable disruption of my writing
work, for months on end. It cannot be helped. If I achieve nothing etrse, I will



have exposed the invisii-bfe strangJ-ehold that thís conspiracy -- although perhaps

that iÊ too strong a word, it is less formal than that -- has now established on

wrj-tÍng and literaturê. My primary task in court will be to establish that
history, ReâI History, belongs to everybody, and not just to thê ,fewish

community, no matter how eminent -- not even the history of the holocaust.

Which brings me back to the investment project. My ov,ln publishing impri-nt

Focal point will be publishing several old and new titles in the next

twelve months, incl-uding at last Ciurcltif-l,'s Wat, vol. ii, and the new

edition of líitLêr's WaÍ, and thro other m.ajor works of Reaf llistory. Our

watchwords are truthfulness and quality of production: simply put,, wê

manufacturê a better book than our rivals. The big boys like Macmillan's

are now envious of our product and of thê placings we get in the neldspaper

review sections. Our Achilles Heel has been lack of capital (it takes

around t25r000 to manufacturê a nelu book).

But ure have friends around the worldt IVe have a growing strêngth in
numbers. You have all been supporting me pêrsonalJ-y, through this historic
battlê for free speecir -- both \irith your prayers and in morê concrete formt

Some of you are better placed than others, and would be willing to invest
a sizeablê amount in our publishing opêration -- we are thinkS-ng of multiples of
t1r000, Ê5,000 or 8,151000. I am glad to say that since wê put together the

proposal on the attached sheet, sevêra1 people have already come forward and

enabled us to proceed with the first books. vüe are anxious to expand: the larger
the scalê, thê morê wê can safely achieve.

I personalty sign each loan agreemênt, and guarantee the funds \^rith ny own

assêts. we ask only that the investment, however large or smaIl, be left in
place for a minimum of twel-ve months. Íf you would like to discuss this, please

write me (I am in london aftêr üuIy 28) or call me at (+44 L7l) 491 3498. VÍe

have the expertise, and thê authors, and lÍe arê now weLl §it"uated to defeat our

opponents in'uhis battle: in the courts, and in the bookstores too.

Yours sincerely

David Irving
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lnternational Campaign for Real History

lnvesting in our Publications

Please regard this information as conÍidential business.

London,lu|y, 1999
We invite investment at the following leve1s:

* Level 1: $2,000 and above @ 10 percent per annum
* Level 2: $5,000 and above @ 10.5 percent per ânnum
* Level 3: S15,000 and above @ 11 percent per annum
* Level4: $20,000 and above @ 12.5 percent per annum

Investors will have the right to purchase these books ex works at production cost if
they state their requirements at the time of the investment; subsequent orders will
benefit from preferential discounts. If you are interested, we will fax or e-mail to you
the draft of the formal Loan Agreement that we are using with investors.

The first book we must urgently reprint is Hitler's War & The War Path. We have
already taken on specialist labour to scan the entire text onto Postscript disc, to
enable us to update it, ren:rove rninor errors in the Avon/Focal Point 1"991 edition,
and improve its typography. We have had a very full new index made.

Technical data: The book has 864 pages, size234mm x 156mm. It will be printed on
slightly less bulky (thinner) 70 gsm r,vhite opaque paper; with a 64pp four-process
picture section oÍ black & white arrd colour pictures on 115 gsm art paper/ with the
dus§acket on L50gsm art; there will be end-papers to be made; the picture section
will be made from fikn separations we provide (as used for the previous edition).
The book will have case binding with gold blocking, sewn sections with gloss
laminated dust jacket.

Financial costs: Our most recent quotations for this volume, by one of Britain's best
book printers (we attach importance to quality) is 813,25CI for the first two thousand
(plus f4,6AA for every extra 1,000); this gives us a rough production cost oi. E6 per
volume against the new selling price oÍ f30; since we wish to revise the text there
will be an additional charge Íor the production of the new films. There is no tax on
any of these production costs. We are planning to reprint 4,000.

History: This book has sold 25,000 hardback copies irn the IJK. Production of 5,000 of
the 1"991 edition cost ü27,848, which included the film for the picture sections, and
other start-up costs. We sold out two years ago. We now have back orders of nearly
three thousand copies.
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